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Candidate Tesseneer says: ' 

Problem-solving is the kt!y 
On Friday, February 6, Acti rg Pre1idcnt Dr. Rolph 

Te11eneer joined the two hundred·plul oppllcont1 
who wont to be named Northern '1 1econd president 
by the Board of Regent1. 

In hU tetter of application to 80Qrd Chairman Ken 
Luau, Te11eneer wrote that, "/ have been a1ktd to 
submit an application by many membe" of the 
faculty and 1taff. by fHOple in the Northern 
Kentucky community and lndi~idUilll In the 1tate 
government. " 

The following i.r a wlde·ranging Interview with 
Tt!11eneer conducted Monday of thi1 wtelc by The 
Northerner edito,..in·chief Tim Funic: 

The North~rner : Aa a andicbt~ for Northern'• 
preaidency, what do you think ue your Jlrona 
pointl1 What have you to ofrer? 

Tesseneer: WeU, that's kind of a hard one. I imagine 
many people would answer it many different ways. I 
think on the basis of my years or experience on a 
university campus that I've had an opportunity to see 
students and know somethin& about their needs and 
the methods that work and the methods that don't 
work in achievin& their needs. 

Plus I would add the fact that I am people-oriented 
rather than thina-oriented. Therefore , the welfare of 
students and faculty is extremely important to me, 
and has been extremely important to me in the past. 
In a university, I feel that student welfare is our No. I 
objective ; second, would probably be the faculty 
welfare. Now, I don ' t think you have to separate 
these two. I think you can work them Ilona to&ether. 
But without the students we don' t have to worry 
about faculty welfare. 

I' ve dealt with many students over the yean and I 
think I know how they think . I don't think I've ever 
been anyplace where students aot everythina they 
asked for and I know I've never been anyplace where 
the faculty aot everythln& they asked for and I know 
J've·never JOtlen everythin&l've asked for. • 

But , I reel there's a solution to every problem and 
that's probably the job of a president : findln& the 
solutions to the problems that arise o n a continuous 
basis. We're &oinl to Jet some problems solved today, 
but that doesn't mean that there won' t be any 
tomorrow. Some people might feel that they'd have 
to eventually caleb up to where all the problems have 
been solved, but I know that that'll ne .. er happen. 

My approach is : solve some pro blems today and aet 
some satisfaction from it, with the realiulion that 
there'll be some to morrow that we'U have to solve. 
ufe LS a constant process of problem-solvina. 

The Northerner : What ,..oull.l be )OUr goals u 
Northern •s second president? 

Tesseneer: My goal IS -.olvm& the pro blems o f a 
developmg institutio n. Now, that 's about as specifi ~.:, 
really . as I can act at this tune. 
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The Northerner : Well , u a proMem...,lnr, your 
method of operation iJ different than 10me other 
problem...alver. In thil Interim period , have we teen 
any of the effect• or how you ao about JOivlna the 
colleae '• problenu? 

Tesseneer: I don't know whether you have or not. 
That perception depends on the way you aec it, and I 
don't know exactly how you perceive it. The be~t 
way to act at that is to look at an individual over a 
period of time. Someone has thou&ht I could solve 
problems. I started 11 an instructor, then an assistant 
professor on throuJh the ranks. department 
chairman, dean, craduate dean. dean of the coUcae. 
vice-president. answer cont . below 

ACTING PRESIDENT Dr. Ralph T-r 
told The Northerner his goal as N K' s second 
president would be "to solve the problems of 
a developing university." 

You've got to convince somebody that you can 
solve some problems or you're not aoinato be called 
on to solve problems in a areater ma&nitude. Over the 
yean somebody has thought I could. And the best 
predrctio n of what 's aoina to happen in the future is 
what's happc:ned in the past . 

The Northerner : Dr. Steely (Northern'• fir1t 
president) was applauded as a ' builder pre ident .' He 
aot the colleae'• buildinas built. Cah you posa:ibly · 
predict in what capacity the next preaident will be 
called upon to apend the areatest part of hll or her 
time? What are the areat areas that wUI occupy the 
next preaident'1 time and eneray? 

Teueneer: I do not believe that an institution such 
u ours can any lonaer be u Emerson 11id, " the 
lenath and hadow of one man. •• It must be the 
reflection or many people's ideas and ideals. I don't 
believe that it has been the reflection o f JUSt one 
penon anyway. We haven ' t 10tten to where we are on 
the basis of one person and we 're not aoina to set 
fro m here to where we're aoina o n the buts of JUSt 
o ne person. There's no su~.:h thina as one person doina 
Hall . 

The Northerner : Do you , then, envision a areater 
role for the flculty and student• In polic:y-makina? 

Tes:seneer: Well, I couldn ' t point to anything 
specific. I could say 'yes' to that , but we're still not 
goina to advocate anyUtin& that isn't considered 
~J>Qd, sound administrative policies. The thin& that a 
lot of people aren't aware of is that we don't have 
that control anyway. There's no such thin& as us not 
operatin& without coordination with the Council on 
Publlc Hi&her Education. So, many of the thinp that 
the students and the faculty will want to do, we11 
probably not be able to leaally do. 

The Northem~r: Can you mention any examples? 
Tesscneer: (paute), Well. I can ' t thint of any 

examples ri&ht now. 

The Northerner : How about election of chairmen? 
What il your view on that issue? 

Tesscneer: Well , that's an institutional policy . .M 
far as I know, the Council has never taken a stand on 
it. There's a possibility that it could, but to date, 
those on it have seen fit to leave that to the 
institution's determination. 

The Northerner : Well, what do you think of it u a 
candklate for the presidency, because I know it'1 an 
issue that many of the faculty are concerned about? 

Tesseneer: The best answer to that is that we have 
committees set up workina on it right now. 

The Northerner : So, you would leave il to the 
commit tea? 

Tcsseneer: No, I won't leave it to the committees. 
I'll want them to work on it and make some 
recommendation. If we make 1ny chanae, we'd want 
them to have input in the recommendation that lOCI 
to the Board of Reaents. For me to sit down and have 
no influence at an, I can't see that. 

The Northerner : But you have no opinion on it 
riaht, now you would want to wait for more of the 
facts to come in? 

Tcsscneer: Well, no, I'm not aoing to make a 
pronouncement right now. We've JOt committees 
ri&ht now o ut here workina on it . I' m giving you a 
philosophy here and then I 10 and make a 
pronouncemen t, it 'd certainly be a contradiction. 
And I'm not aoina to ~et up committees if J know I'm 
not aoina to be influenced by their conclusions and 
recommendations. 

The Northerner : One faculty member I talked to 
aU~aed that 10m~ committe~• set up by the 
administration aren' t exploralory e nouah , intofar u 
the memberahip isn't a aood cro-.seclion of the 
coUeae community. Ia the membet~hip on these AD 
HOC committee. diverse enouah? 

Tctsseneer: Yes. 

The Northerner : How about committees comina 
out of Student Governm~nt and the FacuJty Senate, 
do you put them on a par with AD HOC commictees? 

Tesseneer: We've been tryina to use student s ever 
since we aot here. At the o ther institutions I've been 
at , we never used to have student~ on committees. 
But there's students o n just about every committee 
we've set up at this in~t itutlon sJnce September, 
1970. 

The Northerner : I'm referrina to committees thai , 
say, Gary Eith (pre1ldent of SG) or Dr. AI Pinelo 
(pre .. dent or Faculty Senate) wouJd appoint. For 
example, f:ith appointfd a commi ttee to look into 
Dr. Leon Sarakataannia' non-reappointment. How 
would you look upon that lUnd or a comrnittu? 

Please turn to pee 3 
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May seek legal action 

Political leafleteers kicked off campus 
by DAVID JONFS 

The confl1ct over access to e~mpus 
facilities came to a head Wednesday u 
the Cincinnati-based U.S. Labor l,arty 
wu denied permission to seU literature by 
Dr. James Claypool, dean or student 
,rfain. 

The Party sent three memben of 1ls 
organizing team to try to &ather political 
support for its presidential candidate 
Lyndon LaRouche and familiari:t.e the 
students with their ideology. 

None or the group are students at 
NKSC, but the purpose here is to p.et 
La Rouche's name on the November 
ballot in Kentucky. Accord in& to party 
member Freda Hickman Wednuday's trip 
wa.s the fourth visit the grou p has made 
to NKSC . Mike Heideman and 
Christopher Martinson, candiate for the 
first Congressional District or 
Southwestern Ohio, accompanied her. 

"The first two visits were fine," 
Hickman said. " We were sellinJ our 
papers and some students were Jetting 
interested in what we had to say. Then 
Monday (Feb. 9) we had trouble . I think 
it was because we were successful." 

li ickman characterized the response as 
"~tood." She said she has sold over 60 

·• 
copies of her paper, Th~ Nt>w Solldllrtly, 
at 2S ccnU each m only two days. The 
money is used to further the !,arty's 
causes indudma world economic and 
political reorpnization. 

Claypool requested that the members 
of the JfOUp leave campus because they 
were violatina the colleae's rtfilulations 
concern1nl leafleltnJ and political 
oraanizina. 

According to Claypool he cannot allow 
outside organizations to sell material or 
any poli tical organizing because of 
regulations passed by the Board of 
Regents. 

.. The Board of Regents has set up 
re,ulations aut horizin& outsiders to come 
here," Claypool said. "Three years ago we 
set up rules that essentially made the 
campus open. There is a procedure to 
foUow. No one has ever been denied 
use of the campus if they have com plied 
with the procedures first." 

Claypool said the procedure's can be 
compHed with in three ways. The outside 
group can be sponsored by a campus 
club; granted permission by the Public 
Relations ofnce or Or. Ramage , assistant 
to the president; or be sponsored by a 
given department of the college. 

The Labor f'arty at first refused to 
comply w1th these rules. When the tno 
returned Wednesday the IJ'OUP was again 
uked to leave or face arrest by campus 
police. 

"They reel they don't have to &0 
tttrou&h these procedures," Claypool said. 
"One IUY claimed he was a candidate for 
office. lie cou ldn 't prove it and he 
adm11ted he w11s here to sell political 
hter111ture and for political actiVIty. I have 
to follow the regen ts' rules." 

Inclu ded in the dispute IS the Labor 
Party 's version of the Wagner Act. 
Accordina to party member ll eideman, 
this "federal election law guarantees the 
right or polillcal orpnizations to run and 
organi:t.e campaigns on public and 
semi-public property." 

But Claypool denied this. " We are not a 
quasi-public place," he said. " We are a 
state institution. If I am in the wrona, it 
is because they have not shown me 
convincing evidence." 

Catch 22 
" I hope we don't have a situation 

where we have someone arrested," 
Oaypool said Wed nesday. " They've been 
peaceful 90 far. They just refuse to 
leave." 

FREDA HICKMAN, CHRISTOPHER MARTINSON AND MIKE HEIDEMAN, all members of the 
U.S. Labor Party, were angered and bewildered after a free tour of the campus that led to nowhere. 

County officials tour campus 
A · kind or community outreach 

progrJ.m has been instituted by the Public 
Relations Department to get area county 
o((icials interested and involved in the 
NKSC campus. 

The program, suggested by Dr. Ralph 
Tesseneer, acting-president, is being 
carried o ut by Mr. Robe{l Knauf, director 
of public relations. The plan calls for 
officials or eacli of the nirle Northern 
Kentucky counties to be given a tour of 

NKSC and to discuss the future or the 
college. 

The first lfOUp to be inviteo ¥135 from 
Pendleton County and was peeled by 
several colleae officials. Knauf explained 
the program is desiiJled to make people 
aware or what facilities are here for their 
children. 

The next tour is scheduled for Friday, 
February 27 for officials from Gallatin 
County. 

Sleeper 
No, it's not Woody 1\lh:n ... tt's Tim Sulltvan who s~cms to be 
obliviou~ to all the nOtst' and acltvtty in Nunn Lounge. 

Leave the 
driving to SG 

A bus tnp to the Northcrn-Bellartrune 
basketball game m Lou1sville on February 
25 is bcin& sponsored by Student 
Government. 

The cost of the trip wtll be $3.00 and tt 
includes transportatton and adm1ssion to 
the game. 1 wo Greyhound buses will 
leave campus at 4.30 p.m. and arrive at 
the game in tune for the tip-off at 8 P.m. 

The Norsemen w1ll be seding revenge 
for a 74-70 dek1t by Bcllarminc two 
weeks aao at Regents Jlall. 

" I thmk It Will be II lot or fun," said 
Mike Jl emphill , treasurer of SG. "We 
'tOn't senoc rerreshments on the bus, but 
you are allowed to bnna somethma to 
drink o n the bus." 

Seats Will be on a f1rsH:ome-first - enoe 
ba:~oi~o. For more information or 
reservations , studt'nts can call 292-S 149. 

"lr there i~o enough response we w11l 
order another bus," sa1d ll emph1ll " Tim 
will probably end up as one or the baagest 
a.ames of the s~ason and 1r we have a aood 
'howma 11 W1ll ~really great." 

Wedne•day's conniLt mdudcd thrt'dt, 
or arrests rrom both s1de . The !•arty 
members told Claypool they would have 
him arrested 1f he d1dn't stop 
"harrassma" them. li e retaliated by Citing 
the campu• rules and threatenin& to call 
the Department of Public Safety (DPS). 

''I'm aoing to 11ve them a reasonable 
time to leave campu\," ('lay pool told The 
Northerner," and th~.n we are aoing to 
have to remove them. 

The aroup decided they would have to 
exhaust all campus channels before they 
talked to lawyers about their situation. 

" It 's like 'Catch 22'," Freda Hickman 
said. " We can' t come on campus unless 
we have campus support, but we can't get 
campus support unless we can come on 
ca mpus. We are &oing to go through the 
procedures, bu t it probably won't do us 
any JOQd." 

The three party members spent the 
next hour and 4S minutes trying to 
comply with the campus regulations. 

First the group tried to see Or. James 
Ramage, assistant to the president, but 
they were to ld he was in Frankfort all 
day. 

They also asked Or. Richard Ward , 
chairman or t he political science 
department , to sponsor them as a campus 
organization. Accord ing to Heideman, 
Ward declined because he 's already been 
signed up to advise the Young 
Democra ts," another organitation. 

The group decided to wait for Robert 
Knauf, public re lations director, to see if 
he would give them permic;sion to stay on 
campus. Knauf explained he didn't have 
JUrisdiction. 

" I wasn't in a posit1on to make a 
de<asion ," Knaur said later, " I didn ' t say 
'yes' or 'no' since Dr. Claypool's orrice is 
in charge of student arrairs. I don't know 

what the s~.:hool policy is and if my 
orrice is enpowercd to give permission or 
this kind, I have n~vcr been told I have 
the authority." 

With these avenues blocked, the 
representatives waited to sec 
Acting-President Dr. Ralph Tesseneer. 
Irene Brownfield , Tess~necr's secretary, 
asked the group what they wanted, then 
told them they'd have to wait. 

li eideman and company continued to 
wait, and were eventua ll y to ld that 
Tesseneer was "in conference" all day 
and cou ld not work them into his 
schedule. However, at the same time this 
was being explained, Tesseneer squeezed 
past the group and left the campus. 

Tesseneer later told The Nmthemer 
that he had "no informa.lion" about the 
group yet. " We have channels to go 
through," Tesscneer said. "There are 
tlungs to comply with and people at each 
level to tall to. You JUSt don't start out 
With till' president'S o((ice." 

The question llf legal ity of the Party 's 
activities has not been sett led . According 
to BiH Ward, Jirecto r of public safety, 
"They have been advised to comply with 
campus rq: lat1ons. The incident now is 
trivial, b,rt rr the}' are here illegally then 
we have ro rem'wc them. I advised them 
to appeal t() the rrcsident." 

Ward sa1d hel l ~.:urrcn tly soliciting legal 
inpus. "W~ could charge them with 
loiterinK," he saad Ward admitted he has 
contacted the U.~·. Attorney and a leaal 
scnoi~.:es &roup at the University or 
Kentucky. 

"We want to protect the &roup's 
ri&hts," Ward said "I( they have a ri&ht 
to be here, we w1ll protect that. If they 
don't, -.c are ao1n1 to protect the 
institution." 

But Cmndld.Ate Martinson feels his rights 
have been Vl()lated. "W~ are now gain& to 
see our lawyers," ~13rttnson said after 
TeS:r~oeneer would not sec tum and hiS 
comrades. 
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'There's a solution to every problem' - Tesseneer 
Cont. from pa&e I 

Tuseneer: I don't think that would 
have much mfluence on my conclusions. 

See, af people don't have a certain 
respon!.ibllity, they come out with all 
kinds of conclusions. But when you have 
a re,ponsibility of amplementin& 
conclusions, this has some effect on the 
conclusions you're aoma to come up 
with. 

The people that are aoing to be 
responsible are going to ha\le to be 
involved in the decision. A 
non-responsible group can make all the 
pronouncements it wants to, but that 
doesn't mean someone responsible for 
implementation has to accept those 
conclusions. 

A group o f students can decide that 
faculty member X should get $30,000 
next year. And that's great because 
everybody likes to make others happy. 
But these studen ts have no responsibili ty 
for the budget or to the other people in a 
department. A commi ttee has to be 
responsible to so met hing, because you 
can get any group, if you set it up right, 
to recommend anything in the world.· 

The Northerner : The Student 
Government and Faculty Senate are not 
part of the administratio n, as such, but 
they're ... 

Tesseneer: They 're not responsible as 
far as the regents are concerned to make 
this budget work. 

The Northerner : But how is this AD 
HOC (advisory) committee any more 
responsible? You don't have to accept 
their recommendations any more than 
you have to accept SG or Faculty Senate 
committees' recommendations. 

Tesseneer: I know, but it's better not 
to have a committee if you know at the 
beginning that you're not going to accept 
its recommendations. It's not right to 
have people work so hard on something if 
you know you're not going to accept 
what they come up with. Now, that may 
be how some people handle it, but I don't 
think it's an honest way of doing it. 

The Northerner: Well, whtt's the 
l>urpose or committees if you seem to 
know what you want from the bea:innin11? 

Tesscneer: Oh, no, we don't. 

The Northerner : But you do know you 
won't agree wilh certain commillees? 

Tcsscneer: No, I don't know it. I'm JUSt 
saying that whoever sets up the 
committee is going to have to be 
responsible for the conclusions and 
decisions reached. That's all I mean. I 
would say that since 1970 most of our 
comnllttee reports have been 
implemented. 

The Northerner Uow woukl a 
Te.-eneer administration difrer hom the 
Steely admini!tration in re1trd1 to 
faculty relttiont? 

Tesseneer: I don't know. I can't answer 
that. And there's no answer to that one 
until maybe five years from now. Dr. 
Steely was here nve years and maybe five 
years from now, someone could answer 
that queslion. It cannot be tnswered ri&ht 
now. I could sit here and teU you it's 
aoina to be areal, but that's foolish. You 
don't want my opinion on that, you want 
the faculty's opinion on that. The only 
objective thin& we have is the recent 
eva luation of me by the faculty. 
Otherwise, you can ao out and ask 
anybody and it depends on who you ask 
as to what answer you'll act. 

Hdltor's note: Ttsseneer would not 
make public the spui{ic results of the 
tllaluation, but stated that betwun 1 15 
and 120 of the 175· 180 instructors with a 
faculty contract participated in the 
ellaluatlon. The ratio was approximately 
nine positive (Le. "llery well," "~//" or 
"14tUfactory ") marks to ellery one 
nt>gative ("poorly," "llery poorly") mark. 
Tesseneer was eWJ iuoted on fourteen 
items, including: .. presents a positive 
image of the College to those outside the 
institution"; "encourages faculty input in 
policy making "; "explains the reasonJ 
behind poUcieJ and decision1"; and 
"mointainJ integrity and truthfulneJJ in 
dealmg with faculty as a group and as 
indMduuiJ." 

"Adclilionul comments" were solicitecl 
on the e11aluuti01r form but, according to 
Tesum·er, "only about four" 1n1tructors 
included written comment4. The 
ei!Uluatlon took pia~,. in December of llut 
yt-ur. The Northerner was pernulled a 
cur~ory look at tile t>valuation results In 
ordt-r to vnify Tnseneer's contentions 
aboutthtm. 

The Northerner : Doet the lludent 
t upport on behalf of Dr. Leon 
Sarakatunnil (who wu liven a terminal 
contr.ct) make •ny difference to his 
cue? 

Tesseneer: Oh, no, It doesn't make any 
difference at all, because, ftrst thing you 
know, Professor X would want to get his 
contract back and he'd want 1 $1000 
increase more than he'd aotten. he'd JUSt 
ao out and &et himself a a.roup of 
students to demonstrate and then we 
wouldn't need contracts. Contracts 
wouldn't be worth anythina, if a person 
can't sign a contract and live by it. The 
institution's expected to live by it, the 
individual's expected to live by it. Now, 
when you turn It over to a aroup of 
faculty or studen ts to demonstrate, we 
don't need contracts. We just have chaos. 
That's aU we have. 

The Northerner : Do you think that 
these students who are demonstratina 
have a ri&ht to know why the contract of 
thlol instructor who they've considered 
innluable to their education is not bein1 
renewed? 

Tt'sseneer: If they ask, yes. 

The Northerner : Did they (the Music 
Students Auoeiation (MSA) make an 

appointment to see you? 
Tesseneer: They made one and then 

they didn't show up. 

The Northerner : By '' they" do you 
metn the whole a:roup? 

Tesseneer: No, I'm not &oing to talk to 
a group. I'U talk to one or two that want 
to come in and be heard. A meetin& was 
set up with one student and he didn't 
show up, but they continued to sit 
outside the door. (J::ditor'1 note: The 
1tudent that made the appointment was 
Rick A1hworth, a mu1lc student, who, 
according to MSA President Wynn 
WebJter, il not a membu of the MSA. 
Webster also SQ/d that hil group did not 
"condone" the appointment mllde by 
A1hwort1L) 

The Northerner: Whtt wu the reuon 
you wouldn't mut with the MSA as a 
llroup? 

Tessencer: Well , I' m not aoing to aet 
into heinK pressured hy a mob. I'm just 
not aoi n1 to do it. Now anybody can 
come in to transact business in the 
commnnly acce~ted procedure. But we're 
not aoin& to depart from the procedure 
that we opcr<Jtc wath from day to day. We 
went throu¥h that kind of stun in the 
'50s and it was detrimental to the 
mstitution. 

The Northerner· Would you m«t with 
the Student Government or with another 
body? 

Teueneer: I certainly would, and I've 
only been ashd once and I enjoyed it. 
But I'm ct=rt1unly not JOin& to appear 
before a mob. 

The Northerner : Well, this wu the 
MSA. Don't they have • leaitimtcy •s a 
aroup? 

Tesseneer: Not under tho~e conditions. 
They are not constituted for that 
purpoae. I'U talk to them u lone as it's 
about somethin&that they' re constituted 
to take care of. 

The Northerner : Durin& the Steely 
investlaatlons, former Faculty Reeent Dr. 
Mike Endtea uid that you took him into 
the executive wuhroom In 1974 and 
warned him aaalnst aettlna Involved in 
any move to not renew Steely'• contract. 
Have you ever replied to that charae? 

Tesseneer: No one has ever asked me to 
this time whether that was riaht or wrong 
or what. The way it was implied , I 
coerced him into keepin& qu;ct. I don't 
strongarm, that's just not my approach in 
the first place. If I did that , it would be 
con trary to my basic personality. I think, 
as I recall it, that Dr. hndres was having 
physical problems and I could see how 
intense he would get during department 
chairmen meetinp. And I knew this was 
comina up (about Steely's 
reappointment) and I said, " Mike, I 
wouldn't act any more involved in it than 
was absolutely necessary." Now we may 
have been in there (the washroom) at the 
time, but if we were, I certainly didn't go 
in there for that reason. I just happened 
to go in there. I didn ' t say it in a coercive 
frame of mind. I was concerned about his 
physical welfare, no question about it 
because I wasn't the only one that was 
aware of his physical problems. I wanted 
to aet hlm out from under the pressure as 
much u I possibly could, not put hlm 
under more pressure . I thouaht he'd 
interpreted it that way , but, evidently, he 
didn' t. 

The Northerner : In late 1974, the 
Student Government did a report on the 
shakeup in the PsyehoiOIY Department 
which resulted In aome terminal contr1ets 
bein1 1hen out and subsequent 
resianatioru by others in the deptrtment. 
Did you pby • role in th•t shakeup? 

Tesseneer: I was vice· president for 
academic affairs, I auess I've played a role 
in just about everything that's happened 
since I took on that position. 

The Northerner : From the outside, the 
way It was resolved seemed particularly 
messy . 

Tesseneer: It may have been, but I was 
a chairman of a Psychology Department 
and we had things like that happening 
every day. Maybe some of the reason why 
our people overreacted was because 
they'd never been through these 
departmental connicts before. Sometimes 
you have to let the departments work out 
their problems. I didn't step in. 

The Northerner: Wouldn't it be better 
to elect chairmen if the idea is for 
everyone to a:et alona with one tnother in 
the department? 

Tesseneer: The last four have been 
elected. We f.:ouldn 'I start out that way, 
(in 1970) there wasn't any faculty around 
to elect them. The departments of 
physical science, bioloay, sociology and 
literature and lanauaaes have elected their 
chairmen. 

The Northerner : Some people are 
questionina the need of reor1anlution of 
the eollea:e, the proceu that ia not beinl 
talked about at weekly meetinp. Why 
must the collea:c be reor1anb:ed? 

T.:sseneer: The same peopae, I cuea, 
that are questionina it now questioned it 
in 1970 when we were still in four 
diviSions. Whoever comet up with that 
has no concept of a university. There's no 
way that we can call ourself • university 
and be orpnited like a community 
collewe. Just no way. 
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Bettis on the break 
Dennis Bettis goes up for a fast break layup in 
Northern's upset victory over Chattanooga at Regents 
Hall. 
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NKSC teams 
tack on five victories 

by RICK ML'nRS 

Northern Kentucky State CoUcae teams 
ticked on five victories without a defeat 

durin& the put five week!. 

Lut ~nday, the NKSC m.en and 
women's basketball teams both p1cked up 
victories. The men's team traveled to 
Memphis , TennesKe to defeat Christ ian 
Brothers , 7S·63. The Norse13:1s, 
meanwhile, treked to CedarviJic to cla1m 
a 67·50 victory. Saturday, the wrestlers 
upended Elstem Kentucky University, 
36-1 S. Monday the Norsemen beat 
Chattanoop, 77-70 and Tuesday the 
Norseaals defeated Morehead, 81-68. 

The bigest victory of the week , 
however was the Nonemen's upset 
victory ~ver Chattanoop Monday night. 

The Tennessee tchool entered the pme 
with a No. 6 nat1onal rankin& amona 
small collcaes, (see story below.) 

"It was a areal victory," said coach 
Mote llils. "It will help us a lot if we 
upect to aet a post-season tournament 
bid." 

The Horsewomen, meanwhil e, 
stretched their current win nina streak to 
1 S with a triumph over Morehead. Coach 
Marilyn Scroain's Norsepls, now 16-~, 
are the No. 1 ranked small college team m 
the state. 

The wrestlina t ea m made 
newly-appointed coach Garrett Scotty's 
home opener a success, with its victory 
over Eastern. The matmen raid raised 
their record to 9-18-1. 

Norse get vote in UPI ratings 

Althou&h not me ntioned in the Top IS 
in the nation among NCAA Division II 
schools, Northern Kentucky State has · 
received a vote in the latest United Press 
International poll. 

The Norse, who own victories over 
small coiJege powers Tenn ~· .. :ee State, 
Younptown, Kentucky Wesleyan and 

• UT ..Chattanoop this season, have a shot 
at a post season tournament bid and the 
ratinp could make the difference. 

"'The key pme of the year for a 
tournament bid could be the Kentucky 
State game," said Melvin Webster, acting 
sports information director. " If we beat 
them and Chattanooga in the same week 
it will be hard to ignore us in the national 
ratinp." 

The Norse, who played No. 2 Kentucky 
State lut night (Thursday), defeated 
Chattanooga ea rHer in the week. ......................... 

PARISIAN 
FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER 

( ______ N_K_S_p~b~_R i!~t~_.,r_,·e_w ______ ) 

Th is coupon wor th 
s1 oo on purchase of 

'1 o•• or more 
: ''The Par isian For Style' 
: 291 -6191 ...•........•............•• 

Earn 5300 
a Month 

Part time sales. Work three 
ni~ts during -k and half of 
Saturday. No experience 
,_sary. Do need car. Call 
Paul at 472-2462. 

NEWPORT 
1010 MOf'lmoolh SI!HI 
261 1155 
FT THOMAS 
14 S Ft Thorn11 Ave 
4412244 

The students enrolled m the Northern 
Kentucky State sports broadcasting class 
deserve some sort of medal. 

One would not believe what these 
students ., through to videotape the 
NKSC athletic events. 

I know.l'm enroUcd in the claJs. 

The sports broad catlin& claas serYcs two 
functions. Fint, the daa is used for the 
students enrolled to pin experienCe in 
the field of sports broadcasting. You have 
probably seen the video-ta.pe playback of 
events in Nunn Lounp recently. 
Function No. 2 is for the use of the team 
after the pme. The men's bu.ketball 
team, for example, watches the tape for 
improvement reasons. Ther attempt to 
learn by their mistakes. 

Lut Friday our cre'ft' wu auianed to 
tape the Christian Brothcn - N6rthem 
11 me in Memphis, Te.nncaee . . The 

Professional Typing 
done on IBM Selectric II' 

(variable pitch I, choice of type 
styles, 
TERM PAPERS , 
STATISTICAL TABLES, 
LEGAL PAPERS, REPORTS, 
DRAFTS, LETTERS 
For further information call 
D. Ward, 381-0656 daily, &-6; 
471-3172 attar 6 p.m." 

basketball team had the luxury of flying 
to Memphis. The video tape crew was 
assigned a state car. We didn' t care. We 
fisurcd that we could ao out on the town 
after the pme, havina access to a car and 
all. 

We planned on departina from the 
campus at 8 a.m. That pvc us 10 hours 
to aet to Memphis and one hour to find 
the coUeae and set up for the pme. 

We arrived at Northern at 8 Lm. 
We ended up on the road at 10 a.m. We 

wasted two hours because we were 
already en route to Louisville before we 
ra.lizcd that we foraot the video-tape 
camer1. 

Greit Uart. 
Due to the time cbanae we arrived in 

Memphis at about 6 p.m. That pvc us 
plenty of time to fl.nd the motel (where 
we were tnlft we had a room) and eat. 

It didn't take uslona to find the motel. 
It wu ri&ht by the airport and the team 
wu leavina for the pme in taxis when we 
arrived. 11\at's when we found the 
clincher- no room for the aew. 

We were stranded in Memphis with no 
money and no plloe to stay, no matter, 
apin. Fint thinp lint - we had a pme 
to video-taoc. 

The ChrisUan Brothen &Ym isn't one ol 
the newest facilities in the country . h is 
adequate, however, for the size of the 
tchool (700 enroUment). The Bucs were 
ridlna a seven pme losina llreak into the 
pme and it was evident. 

.. You auys get up in the end zone 
behind the basket ," said Christian 
Brothers coach Bob Stephenson. ..We 
don't want you takina up room in the 
stands." 

The CBS coach later declined a 
one-minute pre-aame interview. 'That 
would interfere with my pre-aamc 
activities," he said ... 1 don't want to 
bother with it." Stephenson hu the 
distinction of bein& the first coach, ever, 
to. decline an interview. 

Next, the videotape camera wu not 
workina. Two minutes before the start of 
the pmc and no picture. No picture-no 
broadcast . The trip wu a TOTAL wute. 

En&incer Charlie Bradley then went to 
work . 

Thirty seconds before the tip-off he 
had done the near impo•ible. He had 
fixed the camera. The only thin& left to 
10 wrona would be Northern losing. 

We didn't. Northern won , but the video 
crew lost. No place to stay. No money to 
Fl a pllce to stay. 

Enter Ph.il Haaon and Gaty Cowens. 
Both are Northern Kentucky products 
( Hasson is from SL Thomas, wh.ile Gary 
Cowens, brother of BOlton Celtic peat 
Dave, is from Newport). Both start for 
Christian Brothers. 

Hasson offered us his room, 11 did 
Cowens. The nlaht wu saved. 

Not becaute of Northern, mind you. 
Because of NKSC'1 opponent-Christaan 
Brothers. 
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ROTC spells job opportunity 
by IJI BUll C'A I·A / /0 

You 've al ways wanted to pu r ut" a 
d~&ree m fmc art s w1t h a 'ont:en t roU •on m 
~od pn nt ma. but lfter two yur, you' re 
wo nd cnna what kind o f JOb ma rke t exists 
for t tl majors with a com:ent ra t•on m 
block prm tma. Or maybe you are headed 
fo r a ca rctr In busmess ad mmist ra t io n, 
but you don' t feel you'll ever have 
enoua.h JUtS to stand up and addrc s the 
chairma n of the board . 

If ei ther o f these t wo ca,c~ ;, a 
reaso na ble facs1m11e o f yours, yo u rm ghl 
want to consider No rthe rn 's Re'ic rvc 
OffJcc r Training Corps (ROTC) proaram. 

According to Capt. Kelly Bennett, 
coordinator o f the program, leadership 
tramin& and JOb opportunity are two key 
reuons why most students enroll m 
ROTC. 

ROTC is a four-year course of study for 
both men and women stude nt s ente rin& 
colle&e. Traditionally thought or as a 
man's domain , ROTC hu opened up to 
women during the past three years and 
the Xavier Umvers1ty detachment , of 
whic h Northern is a part , is now almost 
20%female . 

" The program is designed to tea ch 
leadership ," Bennett said. "leadership 
means building conridence. The s tudent s 
are taught what they can expect to do m 
the military as an orricer." 

Students enter the program on a trial 
basis. The rirst two years are completely 
voluntary. S tudents choose from courses 
in military history , national tlefense, and 
leadership. 

Physical training takes place through a 
I 5-hour block or time broken up over the 
entire semester. During certain days set 
aside as "corps days," or " leadership 
labs," ROTC trainees participate in 
various activities such as backpa ckin& and 

•rappelling currs. Rappelling c liffs is 
military jargon for climbing them. Capt. 
Bennett explains the purpose or the 
exercise : ' 'Most people are afraid or 
he1ghts. To come do wn a large clirf o n a 
ro pe teaches them that they can do 
something other people can't do." 

U a student decides to join ROTC a her 
his M>phomo re year, he c an do h1s 
' 'catching up" in a " basic camp". Bas.ic 

camp runs ror six weeks during the summer 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky Veterans are 
given credit ror the rirst two yean or the 
program automatically . 

Before he rea ches his junio r year, a 
student must decide if he want s to 
continue in the pro gram. If he stays with 
ROTC, he will receive $100 a month 
durin& his last years o r college ror up to 
ten months . 

Between a prospective orricer's JUn ior 
and senio r year , he mu st attend 
" advanced camp" at Fort Riley, Kanus. 
Advanced camp is a practical applicatio n 
or the principles learned in the first two 
years or classroom training. 

Besides instruction in basic mihtary 
skills, ROTC students learn military field 
t1ctics. 

"They ICtually lead platoons o( other 
cadettes," Capt. Bennett said. "Everyone 
JCIS I turn tO be the leader and the 
follower . Advanced camp for &iris varies 
very little. 1 hey are tau&ht to handl e 
weapons as well as the boys." 

SOUTHERN LANES 
ALEXANDRIA 

OPEN 
10 AM ·DAILY 

7634 
Alexandria Pike 

635·2121 

liJhln compl..:t1nn u l th\.' KO I ( 
prvgr;~m .tnt! ttr.uJuJtlnn I rum \.l•llq!~· th'-· 
'l lld~nts .trc t:(llll llH\.\Inncd a\ J W\.mh.l 

hcu trnan l m t h~ 1\rmy Jl J stJrtm.: ~IJr)' 
of $ 1 0.800. I hey I hen ha~c an ohh~.tllnll 
to l.:UIIl f' lctc two YC.IJ\ ur 3di~C duty 

C'art Ad rt .a n Sc hcl\\. whu .tlunp wtlh 
Capt. Ben nett .1 nd ('apt Odmln&\. Mu ll un 
make u p t he ROT(' fnulty. cmrh.l'lllcd 
tha t hr tcuhcs KO IC ' a\ .1 ~.:Jn'cr 
alt erna t iVe. 

"lvcn t hough you mu\t dlOO\\.' J 
mlht .Hy f1dd 'SUL h "' m fan t ry whl·n you 
arc com nu ssio ncd , mncty- f1 vc tlCn.:c nt nf 
th ese who JO &n KO'I (' do n ' t wa nt tu he Jn 
army o ffH.:cr," Schc1ss s<1 1d. " Whe n you 
get o ut o r coll ege, you will h J~e a 
glJJra nt ecd JOh. ROTC tnunmg g1vcs yuu 
the edge o n o ther 'itudc nt , .' ' 

Stude nt s learn ma ny o; k1ll~ sud a'i 
personn el !iUpervisio n and cququne nt 
manaacmc nt that can be U'icd m CIVIlia n 
hfe . 

Darncn Kearns, who has bee n w1th the 
program at Northern smce 1ts ince111io n. 
says that ROTC h01s opened up JOb 
poss1bilit1es fo r h1m Immediat ely upo n 
1P"aduat1o n. 

" h makes me feel mo re sec ure," he 
said . " You can act a JOb a her college a nd 
not like it. Th1s way you can do wha t yo u 
studie d to do .'' 

Dave Caudill , a JUnior ROTC tr.unee 
and a veteran who was grant ed two years' 
credit , cites job possibilities • s hio~ majo r 
reason ror jo inintt. 

" In today 's situation with the job 
market," Caudill said , "yo u can ' t find too 
many companies wh o arc go ing to start 
you out at over $10,000 a year w1th 30 
days paid vacation." 

" I am Intereste d m armed fo rces 
broadcutm~ . " Caudill c xplamcd. " Arte r 

Ill)' '"'"•' )"l'·ll' ul Jlll~..- duty. I pl.m 111 
\(Ifill" hJl ~ ltll!Vth.lll Ilk" 

( .11111111 ,,,hi lh.1l hl' h.1' unt hn·11 
~II.Jf.lllflnl .I fllh ¥ollh \ 11111'\1 l ntll' 
BroJ~Il.hlllll! 111'1111 lti!IIJ'idlnn ~~1 KOI< 
.tn~l th.ll lh' UlUic\ h't) ""'dl l'lld llj' Ill 
"lHIIl' tll hn fldtl ttl I hl· .lrlll) 

("o~pt. Slhl·""' cmph.Ninl th.•t '"'"' 
\nu) I tl\.''i lu hJw 1h ·'"l .. llml'lll ul 
KO I<. l!LiiiUJtl·' un lhl· tlllhYulu.d''" 
\.·ullq!l" dq!tl'l' Wh1ll' thh m.1y nul .II""'JY' 
<ull'lly th~.: l!t.nllli!ll' 11 don .1llnw tlw 
Army lu utlhll' KO I ( ullllt:r' to lhl· 
fulle'll l"<l\.'111 

'' l ·or lll,l,lllu', .ip\.'r'ioll Wit h .ltlq.>rn· 111 
hro.ld~.;J, I IIIlt tm.,h t C!HI up 111 t he S1~11.1 l 
Co rp~ whcu• I hl'Y \",Ill uw hun," Sdtl'l'\ 
\.lid . " We \",Ill II \\' olll .nt III .IJOI 111 nuh t.ny 
mt d hgc n..:e I hen• .u c lo h of thrt ..:n•n t 
f!IJt.:C\ 111 the A rmy. Fm t lk nnm t!. 
(o cotlU OI , tur l'Xa mplc, hJ'I a ne wo; p.l fll't 
and ll \.'t: ch JlCopk In wo rk 111 Jtlvc rtl , lll g." 

Ano th er advJnt JMl' uf H.01 (' 1' lhl' 
$100 mo nthly \ alary alln tcll tu upper 
d1 V 1 ~ 1nn 'i tUlknt s. Kt•nn l' lh 8erlm~. a 
JUnio r ROT(' "tudc nt. sayo; tim wa'li one 
o f th e h1 g f.t t.:t Or~ lh.1t mfiU\.' IIu'd Jm 
dCC I'iiOil . 

li e .1l ~o thmk." ROH ' Will pruv1de tum 
wtth e no ugh \df-<.li \dplmc to ma ke h1m a 
success. 

" I want tu he a h•wye r," Be rlmg S.JHI. 

"The army Will givl' me thl 'i cha nc\.' 
thro ugh th<.• 1\rmy '' JutJge AdYOCJte 
Ge ne ral Co rpo;. A rt cr law ~hno l , I wo uld 
go into th e Co rps as a captam. No w since 
we have 01 peJce· timc army , you chouse 01 
career ins tead or JU St a mi litary field ." 

Sam Makn 'i, an o the r JUiliOt, sa ys I hall! 
'" hard to c1t l' o ne spcdf1c rcao;on fo r 
JOinmg ROTC. a feeling sharetJ hy 11101n y 
o f the o ther student <;. 

" The idea o f a tt nmmg lead \.• ro; lup 
capah1hhes anti bc mg 01bl c to wo rk w1th 

$6.25 Seats 
for $3.25! 
Stinger 

College Night 
Feb.15 

25¢ 
''Beverage'' 

Stilgers 
vs. 

Calgary 
PklS Special Entert'*>rr1enl 

and Prizes 

AJbeautlfulrww 
"-front ColltseLm 

St1dium ~rklnt . rltf\t M xt to 
ttl• M~ro. G•t vour llfOk•t• 

Box O fllc• Of 1nv T lcketron 
out .. l. Brlnt vour Coll.,e 1.0 . wtlan purthllint 
tlckatl. o.- Mnd vour c tlac;k 11o ne with 1 r•turn 
envelopa lnd 2 5< for tllndllnt to ' Coli ... Nittll , 
Clnclnn1tl Stlngan, Clnclnn1tl, Otllo 4S202 . For 
inforRVIIIon on 111 CoiiMum •vent•, ull241 ·1111. 

utlwr f'l'llpk .llll.lli~·tl !Ill'," lllll"il'd s .. m 
"' I llun't tltm~ 1"111~· 11\.IJ..IIl}! .1 l.lfl·er ul 
thl· .)till)". llllllll'h .. 

Lip! lknndl '1.1) th.11 h~· h." h.td .1 
lrl·tnnttlt'll' •~·,p• •n'l tu KO I < Jt 
"nrlhnn 1111'1 )'l'·ll Sl·~l'lll)'·l""'u lrnhml'll 
'ltJrtnl 111 tlh· l.1ll .1nd M) ll"IIIJIIlnl m !Ill' 
jlfll}!r.lmltllihl''l''lllhl Wllll'"iil'l 

"M11\I ul lh • IIIII\' 11 lhl' 'tudcnh 
~ompkil' lht· ''"' two Yl'·'"· thn· }!II on 
!11 \.·umpl~·ll' lhl' f'll>}-'1.1111' lll"lllh"ll '·'Y'· 
" l lu; lll.ljlHit) of h ' nllll' !111111 
.ll,hklml'i, ,1111! n· 1 !rom ~ll'\,111'11.1\.111111 
Wllh lhl' Jlllt}!t.llll. )11\'y tlo h.IVl' ih\' 
tlfl iHlll u l H'fll';lillll! lhl' n111rw' ihl·y 
l.ukd " 

IJl' ll lll'll ,lll l lhllll'\ t ill' 'lilll'" ,, , 
Nt,tthl· rn·, K()l (' jHO}!t.llll to h" 
.ld Yl' rl ""'l! \",1111 (1.111;.11 wl11 d 1 lw \.O ih iUdl'd 
111 .lrl'.l !ugh 'l hoot.. 

" Wt• W.lll h'd In 111.11..\' \ (lltk nl \ .md 
l"IIUII\\'IIl r' .I "J re th.11 KO I( ' ~ ~ h\.' m~ 

IJu ght nu t.: Jmpu .. ,'' lic nm· l! ' ""' " Wl· 
YI\ II Cd lh\.' ht l:(h \\. hUll" Jntl kif lo t ' n f 
htcrat u tt•." 

li c nll..:t l 'l.tul hl' Jl '>t• t.1lh·d tn 
Nurlh c1 n \ frc:!oh llll' ll th ll lll~ llrl l' III J tlun 
tu 1\'l l lhl·m ,,ht ,ut KO I< ' S11 lo~r he: h.1~ 
ill'\.' 11 ' unn!<. Tu l 

I wu ye,tr~ aw•. \.'n r ullm~ 111 KO I( ' Jt 
Nor th ern 111\'JIII .1 ltHt}! dnvc In XJ VIer 
U111Y l' r~ 1t y fur d J "M'' :. ntt \.'X\.' h:I,C'I. I wo 
'IIUli l· nt s, llJrrll' ll KcJtlh :I IHI S;un M.1l.rl'l, 
hJV\.' ..:n nll' .111 thl' w01y !hrnu.:Tt th e 
pro~r.1111 ~tJrllllj: IIUI a! XJ ~ Ie r . 

Twn Y\.' Jr ~ a~o. KOT(' JOinctl 
Northern ·~ r .111k ~. a1ul enrullme nt h01 !o 
Slll CC JUntpcd Ill (!Q stutklll 'l. ('apt. 
Bemwtt prcdu.: t 'l lhMt Nor the rn will h01vc 
'' " o wn ROTC ~l\.'1 .1 chme nt 111 .1 fl· w \ hurt 
yc,lr 'l. 

GEM WISE 
aca:JI:E@ CCCDI:Kl 

Th e A mer ican lndutt rl• l Revo lu tion 
pro duc•d r1 d iCI I Chl n..,.s In t tla gam cutlln\1 
H•ld. T he Dewey Dl1mond , found In 
V irgin II In liS!., WI$ cut b'f Htlnry Moose o l 
Bosl o n . He decldC:d thl t • ro und cut wou ld 
t>a mor • dlu lln\1 tt11n t hO En\l li lh o ld min• 
(SQulr•d·9irdl• d) cut o f u w Ume. Thit 2 3.75 
(1111 st o n• WIS o l I)OOr QUIIUy bUI ttl• 
-ll· fo rmod oct l he dro n 9111• n.w t hiDa to 
1114 dillnond lndu"ry . 

No ! until 11t • r ttl• turn o l the centur y 
-r• pu ciM cuuln \1 an111•s or cutting 
m.ctllnery put inl o l)fl t tiu. In 1 bou l 1900 
dlimo nd Yw lnl,l Cl m• In t o uM. A•o und 
1910 Lo r•n Merrill of P11 h , Milne , 
con11ru ct•d 1 11190 tootd1ivan tam cutlin\1 
mactlin• lo r mor• IC<UIIt• fl c•lln\1 o f 
>to nn. At 1b0u t ttl• lima lima Burt o n 0. 
Lo nvvur o f F"Oft Co ll in s, Co lo redo , built 1 
Smlll rniCtl ln • with 1 I J)aclll tllnd·drlva n 
ro t1tln9 'ilfl ndln\f pllt• wh ich •• qulr•d ttta 
inctax ln g 1n e1 tMveling o t tM f1U U to ba 
K compllstiad bY •v• 1 n d t11nd iu<tg~n~~nls. 
G •m cutt ing beel ma • Mw tlo bb'f, 
popullrllad bY ttla trlcM )Ournll5 o f tM 
'30'L. 

In ttla 1940's mor• • tflc .. nt mactl inao-v 
w11 lnvent•o. T tla mo<Mrn dllmond s..w 1n0 
iml)f o vcO flcallng •oulprn~nt c.~ ma Into uw. 

Todlv 1 ro ugh Oilmo nd unctargoet 11118 
procen•• to l<tiMva nw•lmum brlllllnt.a 
lf\d l:>aiUt'f. Filii II Is Y-d bY I thin d isc 
Of POrOUI COP!Mt" lmptqnlt•O wilt! 
dllmo nd dust . TMn It h rouncMd with 1 
lith•. SOrM of tM t1cat1ng Is actiMv•d with 
1 fill wheaol , 1nd ttl• r•st h lddad bY tM 
brlllllnt-..- on 1notMr cutting whMI. TM 
flnhMd .. m Is than POIIIMd bato r• it ts 
-lgMd 1nd !ilflcMd to r c utt ln9, color, 1nd 
Cilfity , 

The 1ft o l 911m c utlln9 In AmeriCI ties 
Pf09f•IMd lm!TII16nMiy In 1114 Pl~ l canturv. 
Eompla1 ot I his r•fln•d 111111 un bol -n In 
tM fin• ,o-lrv on diiPII'f et our •to r•. 

C!lwu and 
..LvnJu:mann 

AII:Oi e TII:AI[O 
JI[WI!:Lt[A 

.-HONI: ... ~· ~· 
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Arts/entertainment 

Music, theater, and education 
are naturals for Hanlon 

hy TOM RUOI>ICK 

She ~.;an he ~ccn on the f1fth Ooor of 
tht: Sucm.:c Bulldmg, typ1ully wcarmg 
blat..k, plca\ant, cool. Shc''l hthcr 
llanlon, rc~.;cntly Ph. D., mtcn.li<>t.lplmary 
art~/communu.:at•ons profc~or .md 
o;cao;oncd professional cnlcrtamcr. 

J>r. ll anlon will rcprco;cnt NKS(' a~ a 
lcf.AIHCt at the prc~t•g•ous ..:onvcn1100 of 
the Mu•uc Edu~.;a,tor'l' National 
Confcrcm:c 10 Allilnllc <'•IY tlu~ 'ipong. 
I he only cdu~.;ator from the state of 
Kcnt udy on the ~..onvcntion's format. 
ami the only female , llanlon will rcrform 
..1 d mon'iltalion on "Thcatm:s of 
lmproviS3110n ." 

Show hu,.mco;s was the f1r<11 \let' toward 
\Ud honors for Hanlon. She got lu.: r flt'll 
btl'ttk m her hometown, Cincmnat• " I'm 
a Kuth Lynns protege" o;he re~:alls. "I 
'larted ao; a voco.~llst at WK RC w1th a vo~al 
I no (The Savoy Sisters)." 

ll er sk 1ll as a p1an1st soon 'uperceded 
her value as a smger; she has held 
pos1tions ao; staff piamst w1th mo'it major 
local TV and radio stations, was organist 
for the (.'incmnatl Reds from 1967 to 
I ()69, and was well - known as 
pianist/director/master of ceremoni~ at 
the Beverly IIIIIs Supper Club from 1970 
to I(J73. 

More recently, llanlon has been 
cmployc!J as a house musuaan ::11 the late 
Shuhcrt The::~tcr, and mUSIC d11ector for 
the Showhoat Majestic . 

W1th this plethora of cxpcnence'i, 11 
wa" only natural that her degree pro~ram 
should mdude Musk, Theater, Med1a , 
and l·ducat•on. It er doctoral d•s.~rtat1on 
for th1~ program 3t the Umvefflity of 

('m~mnall was on the theory and 
applu.:.allon of •mprov1satron of theatm:al 
mu'llt for 1lent films 

"Of course, there's not a lot of matcnal 
on that m lcx.:alllbranes," she relates, "so 
I had to go to California to do my 
resear t; h with the national film 
mdustnes." She rtl:alls fondly her four 
months on the west coast, where she 
mterv1ewed su~h enterta inment greats as 
Charlton llcston and dlfcctor lloward 
l1cff, and attended scnunan g~ven by 
Ja'-k•e Cooper, Lee Grant, Madeline 
Kahn , and others. 

Afler her rcsc.m .:h, Hanlon's faculty 
~omnuttcc at U(' asked her to do a 
lecture-rC\.Ital. "Some of them d1d not 
under!ioland 1mprov1sa11on," she explams, 
" m fa\.1 , only one of them had ever heard 
me play." One of the people who heard 
her recital was the nahonal president of 
the Mus1c hducators' National 
Conference, Dr. Denner, "who dcc1ded 
that I shou ld perform for every music 
educator m the t.:ountry," ltanlo n 
concludes. This led to he r invitation to 
theM I". NC conve ntio n in March . 

"A part of this l:Onvcntion is goi nK to 
be HCued to the indusion of 
l:Ommcrl:ially-oricn tcd music in the Music 
EtJucat1on curricu lum," she explains. 
"There w1ll be some very big names from 
the Jal/. world there- (pianist) D1ck 
llyrnan, with a group of New York stud10 
musil:ians~ (bassiSt) Jay Lenhard; 
(drummer) Ronnie Bedford, and 
(trumpeter) Howard Lieberman - these 
people ::1rc all music educators as well." 

ll er own lecture/concert, on March 12, 
will de3l w1th dassil:al and jazz music and 
thcatflcul nnprovisahon, offering, as she 

Enroll in 
our summer school. 

It makes up 
for the past 2years! 

If you missed lh<' first 2 years of Army ROTC. 
you can complete all the work hy taking our 
0·\\<'Ck Basic Camp. It crams all you missed into 
a tough. concentrated course. 

You 'll earn over $450 plus travel allowance 
and we furnish food. clothing and lodging. 

What are your obligntions'! Frankly, none. 
You cnn quit any tim<'. Or. we can send you 
packing. But over 90% completed last year's 
nunp. So it mu'lt havC' a lot ~oinJ! fnr it 

When you n•turn to college. you are eligible 
for Advanced Army llOTC. You earn a 
commission whil<' you earn your degree. And get 
$100 n month\\ h1le .vou'r<' taking the course. 

Tht• Basic ('nmp is Op<'n to lll(' O und women 
\\ ho have cnmpiNed thl•ir sophomore year. It'll 
ht.• n t.•hnllrnginj..\: o.;umnwr you'rr not Jikrly to 
forgN. 

Northern Kentucky State College 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 

Phone 745·3646 

@Army ROTC. Learn what It takes to lead. 

l•rKiay, 1°ebrt~~ry 13, 1976 
lliE NORTHERNER 

JHIRD PIANO OF A SERIES ... Ester Hanlon tickles a 
httle ivory for one of our quartet of photographers. 

puts it, "insights into the meani ngs of 
improvisation as an emotional response to 
stimuli." 

In the first part of her program, she will 
be joined by a second pianist who will 
play segments of classical music. "From 
there," Hanlon says, " I ' ll pick it up and 
Improvise music in the same vein." From 
there , she will go to jazz - " 1'11 play a 
sheet of mus1c the way it's written, and 
then play it again the way I feel it -class 
it up a bit, baby," she laughs."Of course, 
that's what improviSIItion is all about." 
She will be joined by bassist Lenhard and 
drummer Bedford, a nd the three of them 
wtll Improvise freely. " I won't see them 
before that day - it will all be non-verbal 
communication." 

She then will introd uce theatrics into 
her demonstration. " I have a Rod Serlin& 
Night Gallery sc ript , which he gave me 
when I worked with him at WLW. I ' ll ask 
members of the audience to become the 
actors, and I'll improvise the dramatic 
musical effects- I did a lot of this with 
WLW with a lot of Rod Serling scripts," 
she recalls. 

Hanlon, who has been teaching 
Communications classes at NKSC this 
semester, demurs to reveal her exact age. 
" I started getting depressed about age at 
20, because the teens were over- and I 
was more depressed at 30- now that I'm 
39, I'm getting depressed about 40." She 
Smiles, " I will reveal that Dinah Shore 
and I are the same age." 

(.___s_u_it_a_bl_e_f_o_r f_r_am_ i n_g~) 
Social and religjous insights arc 

available on Kentucky Educational 
Television (KI;T) when GREAT 
PI ~RFORMANCI·S presents '"Theater in 
Amenca Zallncn or The Madness of 
God," Wednesday , Fchruary 18, at 9 p.m. 
(I ;ST) , 8 p.m. (CST). Joseph Wiseman 
stars in l·he Wiesel 's mystical drama of 
one rabhi 's 1mpuss1oncd rebellion apmst 
rcllgmus persecution m c1arist Russia . 

The mysti~.:al lovelmcss of another 
culture, Japan, IS t.:apturcd on film m 
"Ugctsu," the ~ccond m TilE JAPANI·SE 
Fl LM scncs a•fln& Saturday afternoon , 
February 21, at I :30 (FST), 12 :30 
(('ST). "U~chu" phantoms a t.:hlllmg 
~host story whose l:lnematography e\:hocs 
dasstcal Jap.-ncsc painting and a study of 
human amh1t1on and greed. 

Collage 
''('u llaKC," Northern's literary 

lllJatOillnC, IS Ul.:i.:Cp(IRJ liUhffiiSSiOn 
fnr the prmp 1'\\uc. Suhm1t your 
art, hh;hC!I, photoKfotphy, poetry, 
o~nd ~.:n:01ttvc prose, L'SSO!ys, hterary 
~.:ntu.1sm to the Latcrature and 
t .. n,uaac\ llcp;Himcnt , Suite 8 or 
(', Nunn llall Ocattlmc ts February 
20. I .trly !liuhmis tons Wlll ~ &JVen 
~.:-spc~.:lollly cardul approu~l. 

This Friday , noon, in Science SOO, 
KUitarist John Snowden and nutist 
Thomas Rudctick will defy the luck of the 
I 3th in th" latest of the Fine Arts 
Department's Friday recital series. 

Snowden and Ruddick will perform three 
dueu; " l•ttlc Dance", a Louis Moyse 
.tdaptation of a Joseph Haydn 
composition; "F.ntr'acte" by Jaques 
I bert, and the "Pav<~n" movement of 
Jlctcr Sch1ckcle's su•te, "Wmdows". 

The Collcac of Mt. St. Joseph will open 
a Bicentennial Invit ational Faculty 
l·x h1blt•on of artwork on February 22. 
The show will hang in the campus' Studio 
San Gmseppe. 

The Contemporary Arts Center will 
present members of the Cincinnati 
Chamber On:hestra an the thud of a series 
ot concerts enlltled· "Four Afternoons of 
Ch.unbcr Mustc," to be held February 
~IJth at 2:30p.m. Under the leadership of 
Mustl Dlfc\.lor, Paul Nadler, the concert 
lor stnnas and woodwind) will feature· 

" Pastoral" by Stravuuky, "Ballade· 
Plct.:e for Solo Violin" by Wsaye , 
"CI.tnnct Quantet m A MaJor" by Mozart , 
"Vcrklarte Na~.:ht" by Schoenbera. 

Programs for the concert wtll be 
avaalable at the Center. Due to hmated 
scatana, tho5e wtshina to attend art! asked 
to amve e.-rly. 
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C~____,.A_ro_u_n_d_N_o_rt_h_e_rn __ ~ ( ___ Le_tte_rs_ ) 
Summer 810 150 

The T>q1artmcnt of Bioloa• ~.:• l 
S~ICOI.:C!I I, i,;OO~IdCrl08 o ffCrlOJ 8JQ 
150 INTRODUCTION 10 
BIOLOCiY l durmJ the fns t 
five·weck term o f summer ~hool 
1976. Any students •ntcrestcd 1n 

th1 course for summer should 
Imm ed iat e l y tnf or m th e 
De put mc nt o f B•oloJ.i<.:a l Sucnces 
Lxt. SilO 

Abortion 
The current lecture series, CO·'Iponsored 

by UFL·: And the Jlh•losophy Club, will 
feature : Bob Cetrulo, "LegJI Asvccu of 
Abortion" on Feb. 19 and, J ohn Dauer, 
"Society's C halle nge - Education of the 
Except io nal Child" on Feb. 24. Both 
events are ope n to the public. 

Get your 'supercard' 
Pi Siama Epsilon, Northe rn's busi ness 

frate rn ity , is sponsoring "Supercard '76." 
The card will entitle its holder to 
discounts from several local businesses. 
Cards will 10 on sale February 17. For 
mo re information, contact Greg Kilburn 
at exl. 5149. 

Religion Seminar 
The Campus Minist ries are sponsoring a 

seminar on "Do Christianity and 
Ath letics Mix?" feat uring guest speakers 
Wendel Dcyo, chaplain of the Cincinnat • 
Reds, and Ron Pritchard , linebacker for 
the Cincinnati 8engals. They will speak in 
Nunn Auditonum at 12 noon on 
l'cbruary 17, 1976. 

FEBRUARY 
CALENDAR 

13 
Men 's Wrestling: Urbana College. 

Regents Hall; 7:30p.m. 

14 
Special Olympics Tournamen t. Regen ts 

Hall; to:oo •. m. 
Elks Regional Hoop Shoot. Regents 

Hall; 12:00 noon. 
Women's Basketball: Centre College. 

Regents Hoi/; 2:00p.m. 
Women's Society V~tlentine Party for 

children. Grill; 2:()()..4:00. 
Men's WrtJStling: Marshall University. 

Regents Hall; 3:30p.m. 
Beta Phi Delta Alumni-Active 

Basketball Game. Regents Hall; 6:00. 
Houl8 of the Carpen fer Cof!Hhouse. 

Student Lounge; 9:30 P·' 1• 

16 
PrBsidents Day : Academic/Ad

minis trative holiday. 
Distributive Education Clubs of 

America. Regents Hall; all dlty. 

17 
Chrlsti•nity and Athletes, noon, 

.uditorium. 

18 
Mon's S.kott./1: Wright StAte. Rogents 

H11II; B.·OOp.m. 
Geology LIICture, 53/4, Noon. 

19 
Life Is For Everyon11/Philosophy Club 

l«ture. N317; 12:00 noon. 

L.I.F. E. 

One ol thl· n cwc\1 \IUdcnl 
urttJmtallun\ to JN~car ill Nnrthl'lll, 
I II I (l1fc 1\ I· or I vcryonc), w1ll hold 
a workshor next I Uc'Sd.l)', FcbruJry 17 
J h e n oo n IHCCIIIlJ Will l<fkC p!Jl:C Ill 

Room II 5 o f the S~.:lcn~.:c Bu•ltJ•ng L IH 
IS prese ntly mvol vcd Wllh .. v.m c l y uf 
proJcds - amon& tlwm. a " Bagel l>ay" 
sa le mthc Nunn llolll ,t udenl lou nge. 

'-"Ink t'l.llllllllt! II• ,1\q,f I hl· l 117h 

St'nl.ll ()I~ Ill I'll\ lor thr ll.mdll.tl'\ 'l"tl 
Apnl 1 .11111 \, 1111 .1111ll1P.Jin ullll'lllll~ 
p.1pa , ... t ht' I rn· Slt~r~..· l'ultn:l ul 
( '1111.: 11111 .111 

Calculator Found 
l'u hllo.: S,lk ty rl.'\lUTI\ .J lilku lo~ tnr WJ\ 

found 111 the S~o.ll'nn- 8u1hhn~ I uuntte. 
Till' ownl'r l"Jil p1o.:J.. 11 Ill' .11 IH'S uH1n' 
hclwe~..·rl the h~1111' of ~' .1.111 .. nul S p.m 

( ..... __ c_o_lu_m_~:.,_s_~E-~_E_!....:.!!....:.~....:.'N....:.s_e_e_'e_m __ ) 
Dr. J .S. Claypool is Dean of Student 

Affa1rs, but I wouldn't hold t hat agamst 
hi m. li e seems to be hand ling Ius jOb 
qu 1te competent ly, althou&h I'm not sure 
wha t h1s work entails. I'm positiYe it has 
somethm& to do with Studen t Affairs, 
bu t I haven't decided whet her the man is 
for or aa,ainst. 

I once heard a story about a man 
named Claypool. No, wait. I think the 
name was Claypoole, with an "e". Yeah , 
Claypoole. Jaycee Claypoole. And by an 
impossible coincidence, t h1 s J aycee 
Claypoole was also Dean of Student 
Affaus at a sma ll state coll ege. But I am 
sure t his Dr. Claypoole to wh ich I'm 
referri ng has no connection to o u r own 
Dr. C laypool. 

Contrary to our own Dr . Claypool. 
this Dr. Jaycee Claypoole tooJ.. Ius joh 
mu c h too se riously . Jaycee Claypoo le 
knew the value o f free thought. li e J..new 
th e va lue Cl! actly , m dollars and ce nt s, for 
he aovcrned th e allotment o f st ude nt 
a~.;tivity fees to campus publu:allons. l ie 
was oflen \.:hlirged with being J h1t 
tight · fis ted to some publica tio ns, but a 
man of Dr. Claypoole's power little 
reprdcd these complamts. 

Dr. Claypoole had one trag~c flaw li e 
had a mamc obsession about s1gns, 
slo~ns, etc., and earned h1s rubber st<1mp 
everywhere. li e would spend days, 
without eating or slee pmg, vo id1ng 
adYCrllse mcnts Ill magazines. li e wa s 
know n to hold up traffic while he applied 
his stamp to bumper decals. In short, Dr. 
Oaypoole favored free thou11ht so much 

he !lltoYe f o r the ult11nate 
frecdom ... the v;u:uum. 

It came to P.l'" one day that a rad1~.:al 
!tudcnt posted u ~tatement, wh1c h wo uld 
never haYe hcen authonted hy l>r. 
Claypoo le, m a ~o1wcn1ent 'lt:urwcll. It 
was ~oon d1spoc;cd of. Th1s :t~ ludent . 
though rad1o.:al. wa, no t anar~hu.:al , and 
knew the rules ~.:on\.:ernmg campus 
posters. li e qu1 o.: lr..ly fo rmed a legitimate , 
SJl.cable orgam7allon \.:ailed Studenl'l 
Agamst Claypoole, and selcdcd a faculty 
sponsor from the twenty or "o .1ppln:ants. 
Dr. C laypoole , however, thought the 
grour to be a little too ardently part1san , 
and refu sed to rc\.:ogrutc 11. 

This so fru"'lrlllcd the radu.:a l \hulent 
that he purchase ll a llutcn g,IIIOn"' nf 
lununo us p<~llll and e mhlatoncll hi\ 
mcs\.Jge acro\S the fJ~.:<Hk o f every 
hu1ldm g on the lill Y t.:J mpu .... Not to be 
outdonc, J>r . Claypoole o.:o ntradcd J 
dcmoht wn teJm tn rate the strut.:ture .... 

When the'\moke had deJred and the 
rubhle wa\ melh:ulou\ly 'tncad, Dr 
('IJypoole wa\ askell why he h.1d 
destroyed hi\ \.:OIIc~e. 

" Wh y, to prc\crve frec thought'" h ~· 

thund e red 
But a llow me to reit e rat e. It JS about 

Dr. Ja yn·e Claypoole, w1th .1n "e", who I 
wnt c .Ttu is a mJn who Jhuscd the t>owc r 
of hi li office It would he h1ghly 
~rrcspon s1 bl c of me to Imply .1 conned1on 
bet ween a man of su ~.: h disordered 
plulosophy and o ur beloved Dr. J .C. 
Claypoole ... I mean Claypool 

Lack of coverage abets apathy 

I~:Jt I ~htm 

Sen'tJI 1"u~·, .1gu your ed ll onJI 
lTI(Itllnl 'tmknt .l flJihy. 1.1•. lao.:J.. ol 
\ lmknt 111tcrnt .11hl 1nvulvement un 
l"JIIII'II' A lulluwmv IVHie huwcvn, 
J'hl\IUSl'd tIn· ehmln.Jtlun ul thl' 
llumnunun~ Qu~·cn Ulllll'''· dl\1111'"'"~ 11 
J l~llllt\llly . 

I p~..· rt.:l'IVl' yuur I."U IIlllll'lll\ .. , hcmg 
ClllllrJlltl tory hr\ 1 yo u ~.: nltl tte the 
'II~Hicnts fur the ir I.J \.. J.. uf 1nvu l¥e me nt . 
then you kn01..J.. an actmly whu,: h 
f'J OY idC\ the U(li'OfiiHUiy to ~CI lllVOived . 
lkwlle your !J t.. k uf mt t· re ... t tn the 
o.:nntl'"'· I sututc"t thJI any JdiYIIY should 
\.:Ontmuc as lung as SOM I; ' lu lll'll l ., arc 
mterC\Ied- \IIICe 110 ~)Ill' J \.: IJYIIY \.:30 

attrJd or acnunoliJte /\ 11 1 (Othcrwi'C 
cYeryone wouhl he " the cd1tor .'' rlllht'n 

Moreover, 1f the .,tudc nl new'l papcr 
wou ld g1ve deo.:e nt envcrat~c to such 
onento~led event., J S ll um~.·cummg, apo~thy 
~.:ould dw1ndl e. Ynur cd•tonal 1\ nu t part 
o f the ~.:urc, your UJYC ra~e 1s part of the 
prohlcm 1 

l>c; r l't hlm 

SinCl'rcly, 
Stl'rhcn J . Tune r 
Alumn• l>tree lur 

Wasting space 

I o bject tu l>r. Ken D1crnc'' usc o f 
Northerner 'PJt.:e tu n mdut.:t ,, personal 
c ru sa lll' . l> eJhn~ w1th the /\1\lll' 
1nv esti~1hon (t n wll.lll'Ver WilY lw 
chuu-.c\) 1\ JppruJHI<IIl' for nne cu hunn , 
but to co ntmue In defend hllll \l' lf .lthl tu 
push Ius VleWtlumt m \Uh..cquc nt ~.:u lumn' 
..., J mi\u\C of the pnYIIcdv,e uf J rctuiJr 
Jllotmcnl uf \ p.l t.:C. Ill' \.:Oiumn, .. , I 
unll ef"iit,wJ II, IS SUP\lii\CJ lo de.1\ with 
var1ous co llct;e· rc l.!t ed Jn~l f.e ncro~l 
mtcre.!. t IOJl iCs. 1o cnrrupt lhl\ ""'he h.1s 
do ne • ~ an lflJU'illl.:e to the ~.:olle~e 
C0111 11\Uilll y. 

Sincerely, 
Dc hh1e 8ogcn.,chut 7 

GUIDE rro ltiONE\' 
FOiliiiGIIER EDUC1~TICtN 

Guide to more than 2 5 0 ,000 Scho larships and 
Financ ial Aid Source - ite m;. valtwd at ove r 8 500 million doll.tr..;. 

Contains the most up-to-date informati~n on: 
Scho l ar,hip~ . f!rant\. aid .... fi . .' llov .... hiJh. loan,. v.ork 'tud) progranh. 
coopcralivc cduca lion program,. and >ummcr job opportunitic>: for 
study a t college,, vocational and lcchnical 'choob. paraprofc\Sional 
training. community or two·ycar cn'lcgc,, gradu01tc ~chooh . and posl
gradualc 'tudy or rc,earch . funded on nation~l . regional. and loca l 
leve ls hy 1hc federa l govcrnmcnl, "'tates, citie,, foundation\ , corpora· 
tionli , trade unionli, ('rofc\\ional :1\">0ciation,, fr<.~ternal oq~ani7u t ion,, 
a nd minority organ• .ttion .... Mocwy j.., availahlc for hoth average a\ well 
a' exce llent "'ILH.knh. hoth \\ •th and "ithnut need. 

IJENNE'IT Pli iii.ISIII NG ('0 . 
J>cpl . 2 14, 102 ('ha rlc' Stn:cl, Ro ... ton, l\1a"'"'· 0211 4 . 
Plc<t-.c ru\h m l' copic\ uf Cit I Dr ro \10~fY I OR IIIGHI R I Dl CA 
1 10"\ al S~ 'J.IIi piU\ ~(k: for Jl<l'l<l!!l.' omd handlm!! for CotCh cop~ 

I ;~m cnchl"'"~ <; (ch~.: L. or OHllll.") nrdcr) 

""-J.m~ 

Adddr~ss 

Ci1y 

{J Cop)ri~ht lli7fot Den nell Put-ln.hmc ( o 
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THE NORTHERNER 
The Northerner's View 

Northern 's future can be Albright 
Dr. A 0 Albn&ht, the uecutJve dire~.;tor of Kentucky's Counul on Public Hiaher 

EduCitlon, VJ~Jted Northern Kentucky thas week . 

For those unfamililf w1th the Count&! and Albn&ht, the Kentucky Lc&JsJature, m 
1972, empowered the Counc,; •l to determrnc and l!CI feu, tuitiOn and adm1ssion 
requ,rements at the public colleaes; revJew the budaet requests of the collcacs approve 
thear requests for construction or renovation wh1ch cost $100,000 or mor~ (wh1c:h 
muns rully any construc,;taon any more); approve all r~uests by the rnstitutions for 
~udu~te-lcvel ~nd profes.~ional proarams at any level In which araduates require 
!•ccnsm.a, cerltfrcat Jo n, o r re&isllat Jon ; request reports, data and mformataon from the. 
mst1tut1ons useful for planning and determining the status of highrr education in 
Kentucky; and create and develop standards and procedures for licensln& pnvate 
colleges in Kentucky . 
Althou~ ~here was ,•ppro"lmately a $7.S m1llion decrease In real dollar support for 

state lnst1IUI1ons (that s about $94 per student), in 1973-74 Albright has come up with 
some immediate aoals. 

Number one, says Albright , "we must set pnorltits, both statewide and at 
institutions." The need for an overview 1s obv1ous, but Albri&ht emphasized that each 
individual institution must realize its own uniqueness. No lon&er should Northern 
administrators, therefore, refuse a bold, but appropriate plan of action because none 
of the other colleges m the state have tned it yet. What kind of leadership is that? 

Two, "we must contmuou!lly momtor-and change or update , if necessary- those 
priorities." In other words, let's not get set in our ways as a college if that way might 
not be the most beneficial to the college community and its needs. 

And three, "we must improve o perations and coordinate them better so they are 
more cffic1ent and thereby, les~ costly." We can ~e the need for thi!l at Northern on 
all levels. llow, for example, will the Department of Public Safety's new uniforms 
make them any more efficient? Why arc they needed if they won't make any 
differem,:e except as show? 

Let's hope that the state's college presidents start to become more dazzled by Pope 
Albright's words than by his title. 

-Tim Funk 

Guest editorial 

New international studies 
programs leaves a lot to be desired 

In 11 front page story lust w.:•ek, The Nortlu•mf.•r reported thlll a new lnternallonal 
Studtt•s degrt•t• pmxrum will tkbut trext semestt•r lit Northt•rn utrder the directorship of 
Dr. Mtchac·l 1/ur, pmfC'ssm of fHI/tttrol n·tcl/ce. Thu wt•ek 's guest editori11f, by Dr. 
A lfotrz l.engye'l, discusst•s some tlungs that tlte wrtter fet•ls is missing from the 
prugrllm. /,t•ngyt'l is llfJroft•ssor of urtlustory /11 the fir~e arts deportment. 

In the February 6 NORTIIERNER article on " New Degree Program To Offer 
International Study," the following statement was made: "Northern has no overseas 
study program of its own." I \:annot understand how the NKSC Director of Foreign 
Studies could make this statement knowing full well that I have an NKSC-budgeted 
overseas study program in Tunisia, Italy , and England. The newly-announced 
international stuc.Jy program is, let me add, essentially a pale facsimile, modified and 
corrupted, of a program l>r. leslie Tihany and myself proposed to the administration 
three years ago. As worked out by Tihany, this original overseas international study 
program had the approval of the American Association of State Colleges and 
Un1versilics, arouse~ the interest of other colleges in the nation, and had the unique 
fc .:llurc of providing intcrnatJonal studies overseas for NKSC students at an annual cost 
no h1gher than annual expenses on the lli&hland lle1ghts campus. 

Fo r some rea son hard to fathom, th e orgam zc rs of the new program left out art 
h1~1ory, one uf the most tmport3nt subject'! to help understand civilizations and 
~u lturcs d1rfcrcnt from ours, wh1ch should be the tx.sic purpose of any international 
study program. The United States ha'l no t on ly f'Oiil~al. economic, and consu lar 
treaties w1th other government~!~ but ~,;ultural agreements as well. If NKSC, a "tatcd 1n 

the NOR1111· RNI R , really want~ to prepare students for u recn in public or pnvate 
mtcrnallonal scrv~~.;e, the OIIHS.\101\ of art history is a grave profcs..,.ional nustal.c nght 
from thl' start. Such an OIIIIS'>IOn seems part1culary strange to rne when I read the 
o~ue rt1on that the new NKS(' proKram intends to g~vc a "wcll-b.ilanccd liberal/art~ 
l'ducatlon With an lnlernJtlon.JI and t.:rOSs-1.·u Jtural fl.JVOr." 

But llw most scriou~ flaw 111 the new PfOl\ram IS tt,.laek of .1 tar~'l.!l area. In my View, 
11 1,; lnttloSslhle w tram \flCt.:iallsts fur the whole "-Orlll. We have to narrow 11 down to 
one or severa l taraet ;.~rca~ m .1 pro~ram of th1s k1nd. The m0\1 llll!lOrlant to~rget o~rcJ\ 
fnr Anu.:m·an fon'IMII pnh~y .11 this tunc and very hl.cly fur the next ~,;entury, w1ll tx
lhe Middle l ·a~t. North .Jild ('enlr;ll Afn..:a ll cre ill' the enurmou'l CI\L'r)(y rco:ouru.•s 
Wi thou t wh1ch the un~urpo~ssell li!dlnnlu~ll·.JI t.:IVIh~allon we have dcvclorwd trl the 
Wl'\l 1'1 suhJl'~t tu quh·k p;ltaly .. ,s. Tu me 11 1s a la~k of vision, forc~ight, anll a ba~o 1e 
llll'U illpJchenslon of lhl' .._:nniL'mporary "-'enc to i~nore the M•ddle l·ast • .md Africa oh 
tJrl(l.·t all· as uf any mternatlonJI ~tudy program 

Some tinw ag,l, at the rt'\ttle\1 of lhltllj V1..:c 11re\lllcn t Dr Joseph Pnee , 1 subm•llcd 
J lltO!lO~JI. to )CO mto l'ffed at the llllll' we arc rai\l•J to univcr~1ty stJtus, to mdudc all 
dl·partmenu of the untVl'f~lly in .111d Jround my tH.'rnut to ~.:ondut.:t archcolu&~~o:o~l 
t·'t~,;avatlons 111 Italy .wd North Afnl.il , Cco~raphkally th1s meant target 1n& our 
mt_c rnJtlonal study pro~JJIII nn the ~h·dltl·rraneJn JreJ, w11h the alrcady·CXISilng 
<1rlhcolnJllJI program -~" J h.nd .1nd t'XjlJil\lhit.' ~,;urc. As I hJd expeded, my propmal 
WJS left unJns-.crcd _ I hl' new mtl'tnatltHI.II \ludy pro~ram--obvwusly a !lf.XIt \Cumd 
hcst, and Jn umtatJon at tho~t - -.a .. puhli~ht•d m\tco~d In thl' •ntcrnat1onal study 
prottram I prOt)(t ~d to Pun• , law, jll•lltt\.JI "''~·occ, l'~Onflnu~s. J.COJ:rarhy, hl,lnry , 
phiiOSOtlhy, langu.JliC\, .Jnthmpolu~) , .trt IH,Inr)' . Jnd dJ'I'IIl'JI .Jrlhlolopy were Jll 
111dudcd In ttJe new \kttrl't.' Prlll'fJnJ , 1\ puhll,hn! hy Till ~ORTIII NNI K. on 
I ch•u .. ry (-.,Jaw, art h1-,1ory, ""d dJ SI~JI Jtllwnh•~) JJ 11•)1 eH·n 111 nt 1oned. rh 11 1 

particularly strange in view of the fact that art history and classiCI I archeology are the 
onl_y parts of the NKSC international study proaram, now announced as a novelty, 
wh•ch are already operational and have been in existence for the past four years I hanks 
to the munificence of the taxpayers. 

It is also important to know that, in addition to the already operalional parts, of the 
NKSC international study proa.ram, I have been directing for the past four years, I 
have recently laid the foundations, in collaboration with the Italian authorities, for a 
future Tuscwn-American lnslitute for Mediterranean studies. This new study center 
could be established and hospitably received in Siena, Italy. A chateau has been 
selected and is available for rent fully covered by the room and board fees of the 
participatin" students. Please note that this unique self-paying feature was also present 
in the international studies plan worked oul, neaotialed, and submitted to Dr. Ralph 
Te5seneer by Dislinguished Service Professor Tihany. For some unknown reason 
Tesscneer never even acknowledged the existence of thi.s plan, except by claiming at 
Tihany 's hearina that it didn't exist. 

The new international study plan at NKSC as thus fraughl wilh mysleries. In 
addition to 1ts peculiarities, I have already depicted above, let me mention one more 

&Ianna and mcomrrehensible om1ssion. How does N KSC propose to I rain students for 
a career m •nternalional service by using a curriculum which does not include even one 
forei&n language as a rcquircnrent" I see no requirement in the new proaram for oral 
and wnttcn fore1gn language proficiency eXIminations. One semester of foreign 
langua,c 1s not a lanjuage requirement ; it 1s inadequate even to pack up a reading 
knowledge of a fore1gn language. And as for sla ll!'it ics as a substi tute for a forei&.n 
language, I can JUSt sec o ur future NKSC mternalional studies graduates makin& their 
way and furthenng the objectives of their homeland overseas by reeling off National 
Lc~tgue battma averages. The ancient Romans had u very appropriate saying to detcribe 
the new 1nternat1onal study program NKSC has produced · "The mountams labored 
.ami brou&ht forth a rulu.:ulous mouse. ' 
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